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The "KING" Heating System
With a "'KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "K IN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Boler han ML
the 'latest improvements in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
boiler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented, grates
and shaking mechanism are of
the aide lever adjustabie, con-
struction and are simple
enough for a chiid to under-
stand, yet the moat efficient
ash reinover yet produced. No
boita or pins are uaed ln. at-
taching grates to the connect-
ing bar.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES!'
It «xplaine ver>' thoreughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montr-eal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St. John St.
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Ready-Cut Homes
(Warta and Substantial-Not Portable)

SThe " Suburba n"l
No. 1 size 20 x 22 feet

And You Can Erect It Yourself
$1,000

A Ready Cut Home is substantial-it isflot a portable house, or a sumnmer
house. ,Lt is just as enduring and solid as the home the best builder in your neigh-
borhood, would erect for his own use.

How simple the " Surburban "'or any other Ready Cut Home is to build
The lumber and ail material, ready cut to exact suze, is delivered te your lot. You
nail the material together according to the extremely simple and complete plans and
instructions. Ail hardware, paint and
other materials (exoept xnasonry) is in- New Book of Designs
cluded in the one cost. You eliminate Every prospective homç builder should
architect's fees, dealer's profit on lumber, bave this book. Lt explains in detail
hardware dealer's profit, cost of - ex- how and why you should. build your owni
tras, " cost of skilled labor. Also you home, and gives illustrations, floor plaàis
obviate weeks of worrying and 'waiting. and speciictions of Ready-Cut Homes

Then you have your choice fromn Up- fo rm$200 upwards.
wards of 100 different homes shown in A postal card asking for book 72
Our big, NEW, free catalogue. will bring it to you. Write now.


